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VIRGINIA AT 4
Bowman-Gra-y Pool
Is To Be Scene
Of Water Battle

By LEONARD LOBRED
North Carolina will make its first

appearance in intercollegiate swim-
ming tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock
when Coach Dick Jamerson's Tar
Heels oppose the invading Virginia
mermen in Bowman Gray Memorial
pool.

The first swimming meet yet held
at this University and the first meet
in which an organized Carolina swim-
ming team is to compete, tomorrow's
meet will be attended by many visitors
and alumni from all over the state,
and the 500 bleacher seats erected
overlooking the pool are expected to
be filled. To give added color to the
event, the oldest traditional rivalry
in the South, dating back more than
40 years, will be renewed between
Carolina and Virginia. Several Uni
versity professors are listed on the
program as officials.
READY TO GO

Having worked since October 15
with a group of very inexperienced
men, most of whom have had no pre-
vious competitive swimming expe
rience, Coach Dick Jamerson has
pronounced his men ready to go, but
he would make no predictions, other
than to say, "We are out to win." The
Cavaliers, victorious over N. C. State
yesterday by a one-sid- ed 46-to-- 29

score, will bring a strong well-balanc- ed

team here and give Carolina
plenty of competition.

The Tar Heels, suffering from a
feeling that they as a team are un-
lucky, will be captained tomorrow by
Otho Ross, who was selected by
Coach Jamerson because of his per-
formances in the team's two inter--
squad meets and in the AAU meet
at Goldsboro the night of Friday the
13th. This meet, in which Ross took
first in the 100-met- er breaststroke,

(Continued on page three)

Bound For Carolina Mid

FCC CHAIRMAN

TO SPEAK HERE

THURSDAY NIGHT

Address To Be
Carried Over
Five Stations

When Frank Ramsey McNinch,
chairman of the Federal Communi-
cations commission, steps forth to
speak in Memorial hall next Thurs-
day night the Carolina Political union

CPU Chairman Voit Gilmore
wired the Daily Tar Heel late
yesterday that McNinch will speak
on the freedom of speech. Also ar-

rangements have been made by
National Broadcasting company to
carry the Commissioner's speech
over the Blue network of the Na-

tional Broadcasting system.

will present on its platform another
speaker whose career has been stud-
ded with varied political experiences.

The address, which is scheduled to
begin at 8 o'clock, will be carried over
five North Carolina radio stations:
WBT in Charlotte, WBIG in Greens-
boro, WSJS in Winston-Sale- m, WDNC
in Durham, and WPTF in Raleigh.
The broadcasts, lasting for one hour,
will include the open forum discus-
sion which follows each .CPU-sponsor-ed

address.
A capacity crowd is expected since

McNinch, a native North Carolinian,
is the man credited with defeating a
Democratic presidential nominee in a
state which, with only this exception,
has voted for the Jeffersonian party

(Continued on page two)

-Winter Dances

Vf lrr
Everett Stevens, prominent young

American pianist and composer will
give a concert of well-know- n sym
phonic selections this afternoon at 5
o'clock in the main lounge of Graham
memorial.

PROFESSORS TO

DISCUSS SPAIN

ON IRC PROGRAM

Adams, Woodhouse,
Brooks, Mowry, To
Broadcast At 3

Four prominent University profes
sors will discuss "What Is Ahead in
Spain?" as the University of North
Carolina Round Table goes on the air
at 3 o'clock this afternoon for the
first time this quarter.

The professors are Dr. N. B. Adams
of the Spanish department, Dr. E. J.
Woodhouse of the political science
department, Dr. L. M. Brooks of the
sociology department, and Dr. G. E
Mowry of the history department. The
session will be presided over by
Henry Nigrelli, president of the In-

ternational Relations club.

NBC CONSIDERING
The National Broadcasting company

in New York is reported to be so im
pressed with the nature of the Uni
versity broadcast that it is consider
ing a nation-wid- e hook-u- p for the
program sometime in April.

This afternoon's program will pre--
(Continued on last page)

Between

New Measure, To Be
Effective July 1,
Will Make Changes
By MORRIS W. ROSENBERG
Meeting in Raleigh Friday, the

executive committee of the board of
trustees of the University passed a
ruling prohibiting any employee of
the University to sell articles of mer-
chandise in competition with other
citizens of the state.

The new measure, effective July 1,
reads as follows:

"In the three institutions compos-
ing the University of North Caro-
lina, no employee of said institutions
shall, on behalf of the institution, in
his capacity as an employee, sell
to any person, firm, or corporation
any article of merchandise in compe-

tition with other citizens of the state.
Provided this prohibition shall not
apply to products produced incident
to the operation of an instructional
department or incident to educational
research, or to articles of merchandise
incident to classroom work, meals,
books, or to articles of merchandise
not exceeding fifteen cents in value
when sold to members of the educa-
tional staff or staff auxiliary to edu-

cation or sold to duly enrolled stu-

dents.

MEALS, MERCHANDISE
"Provided further, that this pro-

hibition shall not apply to the sale of
meals or merchandise at state insti-
tutions as: Jnvited guests of such in-

stitution, and provided further that
this prohibition does not apply to the
sale of learned journals or books or
o the business operation of endow

ment funds established for the pur-
pose of producing income for educa
tional purposes.

"Any person who willfully or know
ingly violates these provisions shall
be dismissed from theUniversity." -

NOT OVER 15c

Hardest hit by the new rule will be
the Book Exchange which will be pro
hibited from selling jewelry, lamps,
pillows, typewriters, pennants, etc.
Only articles incident to classroom
work and other articles not over 15
cents may be sold. Dormitory stores

(Continued on last page)

Soph Committees
"Chunk" Jenkins, chairman of the

executive committee of the sophomore
class, has called a joint meeting of all
the committees of that class to be
held tomorrow night at 7:30 in the
banquet room of Graham memorial.
Plans will be made for the picture
which will soon be sponsored by the
sophomore class.

Famed Playwright's Interest
Lies In Finding Why So Few
People Discover Happiness

By SANFORD STEIN
"I'm interested in discovering why

in our great country so few normal
people ever find happiness or fulfill
themselves. This search for fulfillment
is the theme of my plays."

Clifford Odets, world-famo-us play-
wright, made this statement yester-
day at the Carolina inn. The author
of "Awake and Sing," "Waiting for
Lefty," "Golden Boy," and the cur-
rent "Rocket to the Moon," is mak-
ing a brief stop in Chapel Hill on his
way south from New York.
AVOIDANCE-OF-PAI- N ,

"But you have to be careful," said
Odets, "not to confuse seeming con-
tentment with fulfillment. Many peo-
ple, upon being constantly pushed
down in early life, develop a kind of
avoidance-of-pai- n mechanism which
dulls and callouses them. IVe seen
several southern Negroes like this. I
can't believe that people can be born

(Continued on last page)

Ivey The Collosal
Will Lead Amateurs
In Hilarious Hour

At the Hth hour Bob Magill
ebanged the plans.

The amateur program tonight at
will he at Hill Music hall in-

stead of Graham memorial. So many

people have announced their inten--!
tions of coming and so many tele-

phone calls ahout the program have
keen received that the change "was

made.

After consultation with a host of
advisors and kibitzers, including rep-

resentatives from the local union of
the S. C. M. P., meaning the Society
for Changing Meeting Places, Bob

said the show would go on at Hill hall.

IVEY, THE MAN

The first of the season, the variety
show and community sing will feat-

ure the following salient characteri-

stics:
Pete Ivey, former director of Gra-

ham memorial, will be master . of
ceremonies. Ivey, who writes news
and a daily column for the Winston-Sale- m

newspapers, will preside at the
program, question the amateurs, de-

liver a lecture on the "Disadvantages
of a College Education," sing several
selections from grand opera and hill-

billy compositions, and give the gong
to any undeserving contestants.

Pete said that in addition he would
offer to "wrestle anybody in the
crowd for a small stipend."

A performance, not so surprising
as it will be astonishing, will be the
appearance of the new-fou-nd disciples
of Hahatma Ghandi, Henry Nigrelli
and Gibson Jackson, who have fores-

worn food in an attempt to atone for
"the sins of mankind and CarrPugh."
GHANDISTS

Nigrelli and Jackson have ' not
eaten since last Thursday night. Yes-

terday they were pale and wan. Both
went to Durham, neither wishing to
trust the other out of sight for fear
the other might purchase a sandwich,
thus violating the spirit of the con-

tract and causing Carl Pugh, the
Carolina bad boy, to sink still further
towards damnation.

Herbert Park will swing Indian
clubs. Park very seldom swings the
clubs so that they hit anyone in the

(Continued on last page)

Ball Boys Meet
All those who have been asked to

work as ball boys and line officials
at the Budge-Vin- es match Wed-
nesday night are to meet Coach
Kenfield at 7:30 tomorrow night
on the main floor of the gymnasi-
um. Only those present for instruct-
ions tomorrow night -- will work
during the games.

Attention, Coeds

Torch Singer
Always Eaten

Story of Marion Hutton, a
la Weaver, Sounds Like
Fable

BY BILL RHODES WEAVER
When Mrs. Hutton's little girl,

Marion, was a very small child, her
Mother made her eat her spinach,
Wash behind her ears and tie little
nbbons on her pig-tail- s, and she did
those things.

"Sow," said Mama Hutton, "You
ttt watch your diet, eat plenty of
green

' vegetables and fruit, get plenty
outdoor exercise and go to bed

early." And she did all those things.
LITTLE MARION

"Little Marion." Mama Hutton said
0ne day when the child was about

years old, "todav we are eoing
mewhere. We are going to a great

building to see a nice man, and
en' fWe're going to play some

:atnes" And so they did, and Marion
er't to school.

t
After Iit:tle Marion had grown up

j. ,
a rel big girl, and after she

studied very hard for several
(Continued on last page)
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Here is Guy (Pete) Ivey, the former
Little Wonder of Graham memorial,
who will get the greatest amateur
show since the Ice Age off to a fly-
ing start tonight at 8 :30 in Hill
music hall.

14 SPONSORS ARE

ANNOUNCED FOR

PRESIDENT'S BALL

Birthday Dance
To Be Held In
Inn January 30

Sponsors from the campus and the
village, who will participate in a
formal figure at the President's Birth-
day ball in the Carolina inn January
30, were announced yesterday.

Those who will meet at Spencer
hall this afternoon at 2 o'clock to
have a group picture taken are as
follows: Miss Virginia Kibler, Miss
Olive Cruikshank, Miss Elizabeth
Malone, Miss Gladys Best Tripp,
Miss Helen Andrus, Miss Helen
Jacobs, Miss Sallie MacNider, Miss
Sarah Palmer Moore, Miss Esther
Suttonfield, Miss Alice Logan, Miss
Lillian Howell, Miss Sarah Cahoon,
Miss Lillie Cates and Miss Norris
Snow.

COMMITTEE HEADS
Professor W. A. Olsen will preside

At the round dance. During intermis
sion he will conduct the drawing of
prizes and announce the three-pa- rt

dance, Ravel's "Bolero," which will be
given by Miss Hilda Weaver.

The square dance will be held in
the lobby and the north parlor of the
inn. Two sets of dancers will be able
to participate.
COMMITTEE HEADS

Serving with E. Carrington Smith,
general chairman, are the following
committee heads: Mrs. Roland Mc-Clamro- ch,

square dance; Mrs. George
(Continued on last page)

Hutton Has
Her Spinach
EXPERIMENTAL

CASTS SELECTED

Three Plays To
Be Given Friday

Casts have been selected for the
three experimental plays to be pre-

sented in the Playmaker theater Fri-

day at 7:30.
The plays are now in rehearsal with

the following casts: "Swappin'
Fever," a comedy of the Missouri

Ozarks by Lealon Jones, Girardeau,

Mo.; Fred Koch, Jr., Chapel Hill;

Frances Goforth, Kings Mountain;
Tri,o siiPi-ma- n. Hendersonville ;

Wieder Siewers, St. Louis, Mo.; and
Roxboro. The play is

directed by the author and Mary
Huntington Coley of Chapel Hill acts

as technical adviser.
ditv A WAV

The cast for "Runaway," a play of

a reform school Dy uoromy iiewia,
(Continued on last, page

Straight From Broadway

Clifford Odets Stops Over
Here - - Permits Interview
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Youthful Pianist
To Give Concert
In Student Union

Everett Stevens, prominent young
American pianist and composer, will
give a concert of well-kno- wn sym-
phonic selections at 5 o'clock this
afternoon in the main lounge of Gra-

ham memorial.
Stevens, who for the past seven

years has been a student at the Pea-bod- y

Conservatory of Music in Bal-

timore, will play a group of scores
by 18th and 19th cenjtury composers,
including Beethoven, Liszt and Ravel.
At the Baltimore institution, he has
studied under some of the better
known teacher-compose- rs in this
country.
TRAINING

The young musician, born in Wash-
ington in 1915, received his early
training there under Mme. Marie Von
Unschuld, former court pianist . of

(Continued on page two)

Here is the little blonde miss, Marion Hutton by name, who will do her
share of the vocal duties for Glenn Miller's band when it plays here February
3 and 4 for the German club Mid-Winter- s.


